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Inspire. Innovate. Invite.     Issue #8 
 

CISPG LEARNING 
Catholic Independent Schools Diocese of Prince George  

 
“All learners thriving in inspiring, innovative Catholic Learning Communities” 

 
 

Hello everyone! And welcome back! 
 

To date, this has been a year with many challenges, but also many joys and much 

to be thankful for. As we continue our learning journey, I hope that this term offers 

you hope and optimism within a community of love, trust and continual support. 

 
 

In the next few weeks, we will be introducing CISPG teachers to ShareEdBC, a BC 

online platform that provides educators across the province access to curated 

content aligned with BC’s new curriculum. Teachers, please read the attached 

letter and stay tuned to updates from your Principals as we begin the process of 

inviting educators to access resources and make connections with other educators 

across BC ☺ 
 

Frances Roch, Coordinator Curriculum and Instruction 
 

We respectfully acknowledge the unceded ancestral lands of the 

indigenous nations in which we live, work and play.  The Lheidli 

T’enneh Nation in Prince George. The Tsimshian Nation in Prince 

Rupert. The Haisla Nation in Kitimat. The Wet’suwe’ten in 

Smithers. The Treaty 8 First Nations of Alberta in Dawson Creek. 

 

 

Upcoming Events 

EdCampBCCC - Announcing our annual BC 

Core Competencies EdCamp on January 

23, 2021! We are going virtual! For more 

information:  

https://edcampbccc.weebly.com 

 
 

 
 

 

https://edcampbccc.weebly.com/
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New Resources 
All of the resources mentioned in this newsletter have been collected from school districts and educators across the province. Please 

be reminded that the links embedded within this document are meant to provide examples of “wise practice” across BC. They are not 

meant to overwhelm, but rather to support CISPG educators with a repository of rich resources. I am grateful to school districts and 

educators across BC who so generously share their learning with us.  

 

Literacy 

 

• Adrienne’s OLLI – Online Learning Lesson Idea #14: Happy New Year Lessons 

• From Adrienne's Blog: Reading Resolutions 2021! Let’s Go Genre Jumping! 

• POPEY – is announcing new 2021 dates for POPEY’s after-school specials: 

Wednesday, January 27th: 3:15-4:15pm         Register HERE 

Oral Language: explore strategies to build language capacity for primary learners, by 

providing scaffolded supports that develop students' thinking, language, and vocabulary 

skills.  

Wednesday, February 3rd: 3:15-4:15pm         Register HERE 

Literacy & SEL: explore literacy activities, stories, and texts that intentionally connect to 

opportunities for social emotional learning, and support students' sense of well-being and 

belonging.  
 

Once you register, you'll receive a confirmation email that will include the Zoom meeting ID 

and passcode. Popey will also email you on the Monday before each session, with the Zoom 

link and the handouts, which will be posted on their Handouts page a few days prior to each 

session. 

• Scholastic 

o Thousands of grab-and-go lesson plans, unit plans, discussion guides, extension 

activities, and other teaching ideas: https://scholastic.com/teachers/lessons-and-

ideas/ from @ScholasticTeach 

o Save the date: World Read Aloud Day is coming on February 3. Get ready to take 

part in the all-day celebration with your favorite read aloud. Learn more here: 

https://bit.ly/2LpDeTQ and use #WorldReadAloudDay to tell which story you'll be 

reading aloud! Here’s some resources to get you started, for more free content, 

download this year’s VirtualKit! https://scholastic.wufoo.com/forms/world-re 
 

 
 

https://readingpowergear.wordpress.com/2021/01/03/adriennes-olli-online-learning-lesson-idea-14-happy-new-year-lessons/
https://t.co/1h3HyxARCu?amp=1
https://t.co/1h3HyxARCu?amp=1
https://popey.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa505b4bfc2ad036d21f13a73&id=433d60a41f&e=6b11308f8f
https://popey.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa505b4bfc2ad036d21f13a73&id=4338a82b3b&e=6b11308f8f
https://popey.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa505b4bfc2ad036d21f13a73&id=4c962327bc&e=6b11308f8f
https://twitter.com/Scholastic
https://t.co/A38alZH4oT?amp=1
https://t.co/A38alZH4oT?amp=1
https://twitter.com/ScholasticTeach
https://t.co/tGGLmeGooS?amp=1
https://twitter.com/hashtag/WorldReadAloudDay?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/1mBRcCPSFd?amp=1
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Numeracy

 

• From Janice Novakowski: New for 2021, the BC Reggio-Inspired Mathematics Project will be 

sharing a monthly email newsletter. Subscribe through our website in the right sidebar: 

Reggio-Inspired Math #BCregggiomath #ReggioPLC 

• Box Cars and One-Eyed Jacks: Reminder to access  our library of free games  and share them 

with colleagues and parents 

• Steve Wyborney: Reminder of daily esti-mysteries – 

o Resources from November 1 – January https://stevewyborney.com/2020/11/new-

esti-mysteries-and-number-sense-resources-every-day-for-the-rest-of-the-school-

year/ 

o Current Blog Post https://stevewyborney.com/2021/01/part-2-new-esti-mysteries-

and-number-sense-resources-every-day-for-the-rest-of-the-school-year/ 
 

Explorations 

 

• Shared by Rose Pillay: From TED Ed: video-based 

lessons organized by subject and grade: 

https://ed.ted.com/lessons?direct  

• ADST: Check out this article: Prepping for a 

#STEM/#STEAM YEAR along with the top jobs of 

2030--so we can get our students ready. So many STEM opportunities. 

https://blog.tcea.org/prepping-for-a-stem-steam-year/ 
 

PHE/SEL 

 

• Checkout the treasure trove of graphics https://northstarpaths.com/graphics-free-

downloads/ created by @kwiens62 

• DASH This year, @PHECanada's conference is coming to you! The virtual event will take place 

from February 16th to April 15th and the sessions will cover 6 important PHE themes. Don’t 

forget to register! https://phecanada.ca/connecting/eve 

• PHE Canada @PHECanada 

15 NEW winter outdoor activities have been added to the #PhysicalEducation section of the 

PHE Learning Centre for K-12 students. Check out these fun, creative and cold-weather-

friendly activities at: https://phecanada.ca/programs/phe-learning-centre/physical-

education-activities #distancelearning #PHELearningCentre 

• GoNoodle is free for teachers, parents, and kids! In addition to calming content, GoNoodle 

has 300+ dance videos, mindfulness activities, and more engaging videos for kids! 

https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/flow  
 

Indigenous Ed 

 

• Hereditary chiefs and matriarchs are important people within the 

Kwakwaka’wakw culture. They are both powerful and respected positions 

held within the community. Are there some important people within your 

community? Find this resource here: 

https://strongnations.com/store/item_dis 

• SD #68 Nanaimo-Ladysmith partner to present #Indigenous learning 

series Indigenous Storywork in Practice Jan 20. Educating the heart, mind, body & spirit with 

Jo-ann Q'um Q'um Xiiem Archibald https://trc57speakerseries.ca/speakers/jo-an 
 

Core 

Competencies 

• Core Competency Resources shared by Rose Pillay: Check out the @VSB39 

#corecompetencies resources: https://vsb.bc.ca/site/csl/competencies/Pages/Templates.aspx 

incl: Booklists 

https://vsb.bc.ca/site/csl/competencies/Documents/sbfile/201028/Core%20Competency%20

Picture%20Booklist%20VSB.pdf and Reflection Templates https://vsb.bc.ca/site/csl/compe 

https://janicenovkam.typepad.com/reggioinspired_mathematic/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WP-cp2wNO0bXxtlz0ovk3XGxd4XTmrO4oROdDxbgHSy38F2_NuPFTk3zdFvqdp5qboHPju1IRU_430_Lf6UhTxNNNkkUd-8Uv3-1t3bUIXAy2sHpdBPWBHkncHTxcFCxNAvm926ZgVUsxE2hbfSUF1gTLwLpa6dZy14MY6luWiDssu6EK_du0LMcvyxX1t1cOUQUNrIKEQZy_IK3Z1X-7ZoVUoxV2RSX&c=IuhbTRxEHEjl5XcIoUZXUn9VXZun6P91bhiWWKelN-8z_wN-cxgr_A==&ch=X1zKaTY-g3cNjsc28l0wyyXs9eYMmhAsrvXI_-5oH1rnHnlMU3YYRg==
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/68uv98ddomb8hrnv88ho/9qhzhnhg6lxemeh9/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGV2ZXd5Ym9ybmV5LmNvbS8yMDIwLzExL25ldy1lc3RpLW15c3Rlcmllcy1hbmQtbnVtYmVyLXNlbnNlLXJlc291cmNlcy1ldmVyeS1kYXktZm9yLXRoZS1yZXN0LW9mLXRoZS1zY2hvb2wteWVhci8=
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/68uv98ddomb8hrnv88ho/9qhzhnhg6lxemeh9/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGV2ZXd5Ym9ybmV5LmNvbS8yMDIwLzExL25ldy1lc3RpLW15c3Rlcmllcy1hbmQtbnVtYmVyLXNlbnNlLXJlc291cmNlcy1ldmVyeS1kYXktZm9yLXRoZS1yZXN0LW9mLXRoZS1zY2hvb2wteWVhci8=
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/68uv98ddomb8hrnv88ho/9qhzhnhg6lxemeh9/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGV2ZXd5Ym9ybmV5LmNvbS8yMDIwLzExL25ldy1lc3RpLW15c3Rlcmllcy1hbmQtbnVtYmVyLXNlbnNlLXJlc291cmNlcy1ldmVyeS1kYXktZm9yLXRoZS1yZXN0LW9mLXRoZS1zY2hvb2wteWVhci8=
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/68uv98ddomb8hrnv88ho/g3hnh5helkn05qcr/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGV2ZXd5Ym9ybmV5LmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL3BhcnQtMi1uZXctZXN0aS1teXN0ZXJpZXMtYW5kLW51bWJlci1zZW5zZS1yZXNvdXJjZXMtZXZlcnktZGF5LWZvci10aGUtcmVzdC1vZi10aGUtc2Nob29sLXllYXIv
https://click.convertkit-mail.com/68uv98ddomb8hrnv88ho/g3hnh5helkn05qcr/aHR0cHM6Ly9zdGV2ZXd5Ym9ybmV5LmNvbS8yMDIxLzAxL3BhcnQtMi1uZXctZXN0aS1teXN0ZXJpZXMtYW5kLW51bWJlci1zZW5zZS1yZXNvdXJjZXMtZXZlcnktZGF5LWZvci10aGUtcmVzdC1vZi10aGUtc2Nob29sLXllYXIv
https://ed.ted.com/lessons?direct
https://twitter.com/hashtag/STEM?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/STEAM?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/hArgaem0jJ?amp=1
https://t.co/eaOsMuTNX0?amp=1
https://t.co/eaOsMuTNX0?amp=1
https://twitter.com/kwiens62
https://dashbc.ca/
https://dashbc.ca/
https://twitter.com/PHECanada
https://t.co/Rn225MU5hb?amp=1
https://phecanada.ca/
https://phecanada.ca/
https://twitter.com/hashtag/PhysicalEducation?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/QeeImy0BCe?amp=1
https://t.co/QeeImy0BCe?amp=1
https://twitter.com/hashtag/distancelearning?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/PHELearningCentre?src=hashtag_click
https://t.co/j0CA96z21W?amp=1
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Indigenous?src=hashtag_click
https://trc57speakerseries.ca/speakers/jo-an
https://twitter.com/VSB39
https://t.co/cHOFiCqizS?amp=1
https://t.co/HAz8SstOJK?amp=1
https://t.co/HAz8SstOJK?amp=1
https://t.co/tlia2smf7j?amp=1
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• Engaging All Learners in The Middle Years 

This series is receiving rave reviews! You can still register for 

Webinars #3 and 4:  

Webinar #3 – Wednesday, Feb 17th – Place Conscious Learning 

with Leyton Schnellert and John Harris 

Webinar #4 – Wednesday, April 21st – Self-Regulated & Social 

Emotional Learning with Leyton Schnellert and Miriam Miller. To 

register and view Archived Webinars #1 and #2, check out this link: 

Engaging All Learners in the Middle Years with thanks to SD #61 

chool District. 

• Inclusive and Competency Based IEP’s with Shelley Moore. 

This series is also excellent!  Shelley Moore is an engaging speaker 

who has invited many well-known BC educators to join her as she digs deeply into the 

rationale and strategies to create inclusive environments in schools and to design inclusive 

and competency based IEPS. Register here for Part 3 on Student Agency with Leyton 

Schnellert, Part 4 on Planning with Purpose with Faye Brownlie and Part 5 on Competency 

Based IEP Goals.  

• BC Teacher Education Network @BCTENetwork 

Save the Date!!! Virtual conference on March 17, 2021. For Preservice Teachers, Teacher 

Educators, Teachers, and Educational Leaders.  

 
 

 
 
 

https://learn.sd61.bc.ca/news-events/webinars/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/shelley-moore-30308766560

